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PLS - Koko stars at Gulfstream
(Phoenixthoroughbreds.net)

It was fourth time lucky for Koko
Star as the Kitten’s Joy colt broke his
maiden at Gulfstream on Thursday,
May 7.
It was a third win in the US for owners Phoenix
Ladies Syndicate with the three-year-old Mike
Maker trainee following in the hoofprints of barnmate Skye Snow and the Steve Amussen inmate
Majestic Queen.
The victory also provided jockey Luis Saez with
his fourth on the card with the rider keeping Koko
Star just off the lead in the early stages of the

one-mile turf contest. Travelling with purpose the
colt’s natural momentum took him narrowly to
the front on the turn for home. Entering the top
of the stretch plenty of the field still had chances
but under the urgings of Saez, Koko Star went into
a narrowly lead. That advantage grew as the colt
hit his stride in the final furlong and he’d go on to
claim the victory by around two lengths.
A graduate of the 2019 OBS March Sale Koko Star
is a full brother to both Graded Stakes winner
Csaba and Graded Stakes placed Kitten’s Queen
while also hailing from the same family of Grade
One winner Very Subtle.

WINNERS

Scolding Announces Presence
in Debut at Oaklawn Park
(Bloodhorse.com)

Hall of Fame trainer Steve Asmussen
and owner Phoenix Thoroughbreds
already have a high-class older dirt
filly in Houston Ladies Classic Stakes
(G3) winner Lady Apple, a 4-year-old
owned in partnership with KatieRich Stables.
Now it seems Asmussen and Phoenix
Thoroughbreds have a 3-year-old filly with the
potential to join the stakes ranks—Scolding,
a daughter of Carpe Diem who blasted her
way to a six-length victory in her debut May 2
at Oaklawn Park. Spotted in a pace-pressing
position after an alert break, she took charge
after a half in :45.74 and distanced herself from
10 rivals, completing three-quarters of a mile in
1:10.02 on a fast track.
A highlight of Scolding’s performance was her
final eighth of a mile, timed in :12.06 under a
hand ride from jockey Ricardo Santana Jr. She
earned $36,000 and paid $4 as the even-money
favorite in a race with nine other first-time
starters.

Bred in Kentucky by AR Enterprises, Scolding
is the third winner for her dam, the Carson City
mare Rebuke, who won four of eight starts and
$96,568, though never farther than six furlongs.
Rebuke’s first two winners did so sprinting:
five-furlong turf specialist Recoupe (by Indian
Charlie) and River Dell (by Arch), whose lone
victory was a 6 1/2-furlong race at Belmont Park.
Carpe Diem, the fourth-leading second-crop sire
of 2020, stands at WinStar Farm in Kentucky for
$15,000. The son of Giant’s Causeway won three
graded stakes, including the Claiborne Breeders’
Futurity (G1) and Toyota Blue Grass Stakes (G1) at
Keeneland.
Scolding was purchased by Phoenix
Thoroughbreds for $475,000 at the Ocala
Breeders’ Sales Spring Sale of 2-Year-Olds In
Training from Ciaran Dunne’s Wavertree Stables
consignment. The year before, she was bought
for $75,000 by Charlestown Investments from
consignor Bluegrass Thoroughbred Services at
the Keeneland September Yearling Sale.

Ben Melham produces the goods
on Tavisan at Caulfield
(justhorseracing.com.au)

Having begged to get more rides from the
Mick Price and Mick Kent Jr stable, Ben
Melham has produced the goods aboard
Tavisan at Caulfield.
Price explained he had an extensive chat with Melham
a couple of weeks ago with the jockey putting forward a
compelling case to gain more rides from the Caulfieldbased stable.
The talk worked as Melham took Tavisan to the front in
the Le Pine Funerals Handicap at Caulfield on Saturday
defying the opposition to run them down.
“He basically pleaded his case,” Price said.
“I thought his reasons were good and I’ve always
admired him as a jockey and he has has never ridden
better.

“It was a beautiful polished ride and he’s one of the
better riders, no doubt.”
Jumping straight to the front before tracking a path off
the fence, Tavisan ($7.50) scored by a half-length from
Inn Keeper ($13) with I Am Someone ($17) the same
margin away third.
Tavisan was having his third run back from a spell and
Price said it had been a difficult task getting the gelding fit.
“We work them and we trial them and we get them
pretty fit,” Price said.
“So fitness isn’t usually a problem, but with him he’s a
burly horse and he’s taken a while to get fit.
“I can’t do anything other than use the races to get
him fit.”

BLOODSTOCK
Signora Cabello scans in foal to Galileo
(Phoenixthoroughbreds.net)

Multiple Group Two winner Signora Cabello
has scanned in foal to Galileo owners Phoenix
Thoroughbreds announced on Friday, May 15.
A flagship horse for the Dubai-based owners during
the 2018 flat season, the Camacho filly won both
the Queen Mary at Royal Ascot and the Prix Robert
Papin before running a close second in the Group
One Prix Morney. She was retired to broodmare
duties in September 2019 and this will be her first
foal.
Signora Cabello provided Phoenix Thoroughbreds’
first Royal Ascot winner.
“We’re thrilled that this special filly is on foal to
Europe’s leading sire,” said Phoenix Thoroughbreds
CEO Amer Abdulaziz. “She showed tremendous

speed on the track during her career and we’ve seen
how that can be a potent weapon when paired with
all that Galileo has to offer. We are confident that in
time she can become one of the cornerstones of
our breeding operation in Europe.”
Originally, purchased by trainer John Quinn at
Tattersalls October Yearling Sale in 2017, Signora
Cabello is out of winning mare Journalist and a
half-sister to winners La Presse, Emirates Girl and
Plagiarism. She also hails from the same family as
world-class sprinter Kingsgate Native and 1000
Guineas winner Las Meninas.
At the time of her retirement, Quinn said he’d be
“hopeful she’d breed a good one” and she has every
chance of doing that at the first time of asking now
pregnant Coolmore’s perennial champion stallion.
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